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SECTION 1.1 - COUNTY ADMINISTERED HEALTH 
PLANS 
 
ABW beneficiaries enrolled in CHPs are subject to the 
requirements of the respective CHP. In those counties 
operating nonprofit CHPs, all covered services for ABW 
beneficiaries must be provided through the health plan.  
CHPs administering the ABW program are required to 
provide the services as noted in the Coverage and 
Limitations Section of this chapter to ensure that benefits are 
consistent for all ABW beneficiaries across the FFS and 
CHP programs.  

 
(Exhibit 1, page 5) 

 
 the CHP representative explained that Appellant is an ABW beneficiary 

enrolled in the CHP.  The CHP provides its services through the Midwest Health Plan.  
According to the agreement between MDCH and the CHP, the CHP has flexibility to 
develop its own preferred drug lists and prior authorization requirements. (Exhibit 5, 
pages 3-4).  The Department’s contract with Midwest Health Plan also, at Section II-F, 
permits the CHP to: 
 

limit Covered Services to those that are medically necessary 
and appropriate, and that conform to professionally accepted 
standards of care; prior authorization may be required for 
some services. 

 
(Exhibit 5, page 2) 

 
In this case,  testified that Appellant was on a program with limited benefits 
and the requested medication, Plavix, is limited to one year for post PCI/stent treatment, 
such as the treatment Appellant was receiving.  (Exhibit 1, page 8).  Moreover,  

 also provided excerpts from the Journal of American College of Cardiology 
containing recommendations, from the American College of Cardiology and the 
American Heart Association, that antiplatelet medication such as clopidrogrel or aspirin 
should be used to minimize risks following the placement of a stent.  (Exhibit 1, pages 
9-11). 
 
In response, Appellant testified that he has been on Plavix since having a stent put in 
and that he still requires it.  (Testimony of Appellant).  Appellant also submitted a letter 
from his doctor in which his doctor writes that Appellant underwent an angioplasty and 
stenting of his right superficial femoral artery on  and that, in order to 
insure continued patency of the stent and stented vessel, Appellant must be maintained 
on platelet active drugs, such as Plavix.  (Exhibit 2, page 2). 
 
Given that evidence, the CHP denial of Plavix in this case is consistent with Medicaid 
policy.  ABW beneficiaries enrolled in CHPs are subject to the requirements of the 
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Date Mailed:  _10/03/2011__ 
 
 

*** NOTICE *** 
The Michigan Administrative Hearing System may order a rehearing on either its own motion or 
at the request of a party within 30 days of the mailing date of this Decision and Order.  The 
Michigan Administrative Hearing System will not order a rehearing on the Department’s motion 
where the final decision or rehearing cannot be implemented within 90 days of the filing of the 
original request.  The Appellant may appeal the Decision and Order to Circuit Court within 30 
days of the receipt of the Decision and Order or, if a timely request for rehearing was made, 
within 30 days of the receipt of the rehearing decision. 




